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 Employees could provide ideas, suggestions and opinions to improve certain 
working performances of the sectors or organizations, based on their own working 
experiences. However, due to several reasons, employees often prefer to keep silence, 
retain their perspectives, or express their opinions selectively, which would affect the 
performance of the organization. This phenomenon, known as Employee Silence, was 
firstly introduced to western business management subject and psychology and was 
widely studied by scholars from both home and abroad. The study on the employee 
silence under the current situations of business management has achieved 
development. However, does such phenomenon exist in the public sectors of China? 
If it does, what is the main reason that causes employee silence? Does the study 
model on the employee silence of China need to be reconstructed? 
 As the essential part of organizations, human resources have received wide 
attentions in current fierce competition society. The existence of employee silence 
could only cause the inhabitation of the performance of human resources and the 
organizations, as well as affecting employee commitment. How could the public 
sectors of China solve the employee silence problem? This is the key issue that needs 
to be solved during the development process of employee silence, organizational 
silence, and public sectors theory. Solving the employee silence problem could also 
improve the performance of public sectors of China, deepen the reforms on the human 
personnel system of public sectors, and enhance the feasibility of policy response of 
public sectors. Under the basis of reviewing relevant theories, the author has based 
himself upon the perspective of “leaders, colleagues, and employees” in organizations 
to analyze the antecedents of employee silence of the public sectors of China with 
empirical measurement and data analysis. The author has also provided relevant 
solutions to the existing problems so that the employee silence in public sectors could 
be dispelled. 
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一、导  论 
（一）研究背景 
“《工业周刊》（Industry Week）1991 年对 845 名直线经理的调查，仅 29 名
（3%）基层主管认为他们的组织鼓励员工公开表达观点”①。同时期，Ryan 和
Oestreich 对来自美国 22 个组织 260 名员工访谈发现，超过 70%员工担心讲出工
作中遇到的问题，并认为讲与不讲并没什么不同②。在对组织文化进行持续研究
后，学者们发现组织中事实上笼罩着一个“皇帝的新衣”的怪圈：假设在组织中
的 CEO 没有穿衣服，一旦组织中的员工见到 CEO，没穿衣服的事实在所有员工看
来都是那么的显而易见，但员工却从来不会将这一尴尬的事实表现出来，一些员









（counterproductive work behavior, CWB）、反社会组织行为（antisocial behavior）、
越轨行为（deviance）、不当行为（misbehavior）和组织沉默（organizational silence）
等为代表的消极组织行为学派⑥，以组织沉默为代表的消极行为在心理学和行为
                                                             
① 王麒凯,曹姬娜,黄邵繁.员工沉默行为的产生与应对策略实证分析[J].重庆工商大学学报,2009, 19 (5): 
103-108. 
② Williamson. The Theory of the firm as governance structure: from choice to contract[J].Journal of Economic 
Perspectives,2002,16(3):171-195. 
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⑤ Tangirala,S & Ramanujam, R. Employee silence on critical work issues: the cross level effects of procedural 
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world[J].Academy of Management Review,2000,25(4):706-725. 
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资料来源：Morrison E W, Milliken F J. Organizational silence: a barrier to change and development 
in a pluralistic world[J].Academy of Management Review,2000,25(4):706-725. 
 
1. 理论意义 













































现象的考察已有数年。早在 1977 年 Argyris①就曾指出组织中有一套强力的行为规
章制度使得阻止雇员发表关于表达其所思所想的政策和技术观点，其他学者




沉默明确定义的是 Morrison 和 Milliken⑤，他们将员工沉默的定义进行放大，将
员工定义上升到组织层面并首次正式地界定了组织沉默的定义，他们将组织沉默
看成是一种现象，即许多组织存在的一种可能性，员工倾向于保留（或隐瞒）自
己关于公司的观点和意见。值得注意的是，无论是 Pinder 和 Harlos 有关沉默的
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③ Scott, S.G.& Bruce, R.A. Determinants of innovative behavior: A path model of innovation in the 
workplace[J].Academy of Management Journal,1994,(37):580-607. 
④ Pinder,C C & Harlos,H.P . Employee Silence: Quiescence and Acquiescence as Responses to Perceived 
Injustice[J].Research in Personnel and Human Resource Management,2001,(20):331-369. 
⑤ Morrison E W,Milliken F J. Organizational silence: a barrier to change and development in a pluralistic 
















定义（Pinder 和 Harlos 重点将沉默当作是基于正义的反馈），还是 Morrison 和
Milliken 有关组织沉默的定义（Morrison 和 Milliken 集中将组织沉默看作是害怕
的反馈和文化的沉默），二者都将保留（withholding）作为沉默的核心要素，并










代表人物 组织沉默的定义 各定义的区别 


























                                                             
① Dyne,L.V & Ang,S & Botero,I.C. Conceptualizing employee silence and employee voice as multidimensional 



































的是保护自己或由于担心发表意见会产生人际隔阂。Dyne ⑥则基于 Pinder 和 
Harlos 的研究根据员工沉默动机的不同将沉默划分为默许性沉默、防御性沉默和
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